
Braid Forged Five wheels
Michelin Pilot Sport 4S tyres
FVD Brombacher carbon fibre hood
FVD Brombacher carbon fibre engine cover
FVD Brombacher carbon fibre RS Clubsport replica wing
DRS Development carbon fibre and kevlar roof
Genuine ROW S/4S/Turbo front bumper
Genuine ROW 2/4 rear bumper
Genuine Turbo S front lip
Genuine 993 front air scoops
Genuine 993 RS side skirts
Genuine rear spoiler grille
Genuine headlight lenses
Plastics4Performance hardened polycarbonate windows
New windscreen
Headlight washers removed and large washer replaced with the genuine RS washer bottle
Genuine RS hood strut
Genuine engine cover struts
Bergvill F/X LED light upgrades front and rear
Mint green wrap with PPF on the hood, front bumper, front guards and other high impact 
areas
New wiper blades
Genuine aluminium lug nuts

Sparco QRT-C seats
Sparco sliders and rails
Titan Motorsports roll bar
Rennline silver seat belts
Genuine RS steering wheel
Rennline radio delete panel
Centre console switches relocated to the dash
Rennline lower dash delete panel
Genuine key surround
Rennline track mats and floor boards
Exposed harness covered in braided fibre
Rothsport Racing billet shifter
Genuine shifter boot
Genuine door sills
RS style door cards custom finished in alcantara
Genuine RS door handles and door pulls
Genuine window lifter rails
Genuine power window switches

Mahle piston and cylinder set
Carrillo connecting rods
Cylinder head studs
Recondition cylinder heads
Hydraulic valve lifters
Valve springs



Intake and exhaust valves
Oil sending unit
Rod bearing set
Oxygen sensor
Crank position sensor
Head temperature sensor
Distributor caps
Alternator
Oil return line and tube
Fuel hose, lines and return fuel line
Oil pump
Top end gasket set
Bottom end gasket set
Rocker arms – intake and exhaust
Main bearing set
Timing chain and rail
Aluminium cam plate
Rennline engine carrier gusset reinforcement kit
RS engine mounts
Fan blade and shroud
Clutch master and slave cylinders
Release bearing fork
Sachs clutch kit
Flywheel
Clutch lever bearing, release bearing, release arm bearing
Ground strap
Antigravity litium battery with Bluetooth tracker
Specialized ECU tune up with immoblizer removal
A/C compressor and receiver dryer
Rennline carbon fibre heater duct
FD Motorsports golden rod and forward shift rod
FD Motorsports Fister Stage III mufflers
Genuine rear axles
KW V3 coilovers
Rennline front camber plates
Rennline rear strut mounts
RS front wheel carriers and tie rods
Elephant Racing solid rear subframe mounts
Tarret rear drop links
RS stabliser bars front and rear
RS front drop links
RS track control arms
Elephant Racing reconditioned control arms with sport Hardness bushings


